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NtwBisidPopDRRY.-The-Right Rev. Dr. Hig-

gin,BShopofP Limerick, has been appointed td the
vacant Protestant mitre for Derry and Raphoe.- The
incone of-the sees s about £4,500 a year. Formerly
it was'so macl more valuable, that when, in he late
eahuri', the Didéese of Taam, was offered to .the Er

cBrstol, ieifBisbòp of De'ry, biis lardship'àsigili-
cant'reply;was-' prefer-meum to'tt am."

RrJiINS Àr AÀLErNrA.-Tlie inhabitants of Va,
i-ad r'at rejaicingos n Saturuay e uvéningjalst,

in bnor fthe lnight-Kf-Kerry havi urchasedhiii
the family:estatesiin thatisland sold infthe luin:i-
bred Estat.es Court last- week. It is with 'feelingsof
nbch gratification, in which we are joined by the

people of this County, that we perceive ithe property
oi so old and honored a house, as the Knight of Kerry's
pleserved to the family.-Kerry Pos.

TnE £IRISH TENANr LEOAUE.-A publie meeting of
the Tenant.League was held on Wednesday.evening
in the theatre of Ihe Mechanies' Institte. There was
a rumerous and influential attendance; every part of
the lheatTe 'was dènsely crowded, and the meeting
comprised a large number of the respectable and in-
telligent tradesren and artisans of Dublin, who
evinced a deep interest in the proceedinge.

T»E RcrESULT oF TEnANr RirgT.-The venerable
Baron Pennefather convertedc the worst portion of Tip-
peray into the most peaceable and the most prosper-
ois by his kindly and generutis treatmentof the te-
antry of Knockgraffon. The Aceldama became a

smilnggarden. After more tiuan fiftyyvears, there is
not now a more exemplary numherof men tobe found
in the noble connty thai those who farrn that proper-
tv ;or are rents better paid, or wit b rrener punetî-
aliy, in the most favored counsties umin gnland. The
exeellert baron, we understand, le about to complete
the god work by giviig leases. The land s to be
valuit; equity is to decide the valuaticn.-Linerick
Reporer.

The lnglio-Cet xcontains 1he folowia :- "The
prprielor of this journal, Mr. Wallace, left the jail of'
Cavan at seven a'clock on Saturday morning uthe
erm ofhis imprisonment h1ving been completed an
hour previously. A large bonfire blazed u pon Tull-
mongan hill, and cheers, such as one seldom hears
rangrfmm its top for many an hour in the evenirg."

Wa1erford has just been the theatre ofan interestnc
est. Durini Queen.Victoria'svisit t ihis coin:.

iry, the Tovn Concil of Waterford presented her a
congratolalory address, which conlainmed a paragraph
pnuying titat she wolild exeTeir.e lhe rayai prerogative
by ordering the liberation of Smith O'Brien and his
campanions in exile. This address w«as adopted by a
'0ajority dfIP to 9 after anannimaied discussioni-ihe
appeal on behalf of the Exiles having been advocated
by Toa Councillor Blake, in a speech of sinzular
ability. Not content with a legitimate opposition to
the adIdress iii the Council, the loyal minority actuaily
forwardied a Protest Io the Government; aud one of
their number,'more zealoas than his felleows, directed
Lord Paimerston's attention to the " seditious" speech
deilivred by Mr. Blake during the debate. What-
eter lilile chance the prayer of the Memorial previ-
ously had of being attended ta, it certainly received
no extravagant service from this manoeuvre. At Ihe
last meeting of the Cauncil, We find that the conduct
oftthese loyal toadies wvas visite! with a scathing cas-
tiraaion by Mr. Blake, und a formai vote of censure
1ould have been prononunced upon-them, bad the Li-
heral party kept together with ordinary skill. As il
is, they have earned thé Scorn and indifrnation of tdue
entire country: and even the British Government
must look upon such sycopluancy 'ith disgust.-Na-

Lord St. Germans has held parle>'«vith the bicots
a sthe Protestant Operative Association. On Monda>

lndt, atdeptruation cansisting of Messrs. Boyes, Marin,
muaitIle, proceded t the Viceregal Lodge, and
presented Is Excellency a mmerial, the modest re-
qestofwhieh was, tbat Mr.O'Callaghan-(the ma-
gistrate wio committed an coperative," two or thrce
wreee sago, for h av ig thrust an offensive tract into

ath a i gellemarmn)- baving yi 'dled j
Ite u egsians ai hic Romaniet principles." arn! j
n"seîereîy deait wibh an humbe-rminted ciizn d for
praisewsoryI' zeal imstead of rebukina an riolerant
bigot," should be " forthwith dismicsed from his
offce." In reply, his Excellency prnounred a se-
vere censure upon tie offensive aid unuchrctian cha-
raPte etof the language in which he:meb orinw 'as
cuneed, mni!, positive!>' deçlinitng to interferne, refer-
red the depdtatina to the Court of'Queen's -Pench, if
theyconsidered1 Mr. O'Callaghmi' Hedcision a violation
nf 1he law. They -iaid previously ascertained thai

e' coutld claim:no legal redresa, however: and their
hst hope failedmwith Ithis attempt le excite the s>'m-
P-tlhy of a Protestant executive.-Nation.

Mr. CecilLalvess, second son of Lord Cloncumrrv,
and nember for C!onmel, Iied of a brief îervous an-

, almost inrmeidiaely. after returning frora his
father's funerai ast week.C

"hItIis curredtily'runmored," says the Lieriick Re-
yditer, "that Colonel Justimi Sheil, laté Ambarsadorat
Tehermn, Persin; and ivha ilds retinrmed to Ireland, anr
is about to purchaseextensively in his native county
of Tipperary, is about to presetthimelf as a canim-
date ta tue eleeors.of Clonmel, ain te room of their
liresrecpectcd,m-uemnber, the Houx. Ceci] Lawless. We
umderstanîdi fluat the galilant colonel is an unconipr-o

iniug chlirc reforier-that h !e N decidedly for
Tenant Right-rhat his sympathies aie popular,w-hilst
in prirvae life he-is simgularly aniable andi honor-
able. e brother ai thelate laiened R.L. Sheil."

ofThe v erancy i Paiiam.ent, causedmby the death
ea 1. Cecil tawless, late menmber fer C lonmel', viIll

heilt a cmentsi;"' observes tbe Globe. "Dr. Gi-ey, j
]xcuetcrf thIe Fr'eeman-s Journal, is named mus a

BrmatlcA', candidate ; Mr. John Reynolds is mien- t
tedu vn theisame;side ; and·It is-rumored! thaI T iore

msderabo~ candidate lihkely' ta r;tart.'? -
Or. Grey's, journal the 'rernhuîs comamnts

npon the porecechnig piu.-graîph -'.T1iEristS Brigade'.
vanididlate s miot amonmg the.numbér of theprobable

appelar e ca shily óch'for tan:. Of tihelldre' gentlemen' whob seiikdhy f6 prai'e jnore
SCOpable to the eletor%', w«e are as y'et ignornti but
et[us iwe are certdum, thuat Clonmei«l caol>' upport
axrluio independenîtIrishman." -

The tuhs corresponmdeît;oai the:Morning WiTétd.
Statesjîat 'a ycncyy l ikely';tçHakc-placedi Lt'e

neiesentlation a of eu-gnagîht .OnehflMleprseùt
ers lis long beenm in a d'elicute state of.hlealth5C ut itd ho.be uasicis ta recsign,. A rpainber ,n i he
hrinîfaten fespöwkåñ%tlYsf to' m3 & ilie,

a rages f the elctors."
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CHoLERi ïn DUnr.N.-The subjoined corunicaition

frtm a gentleman holding an important official pôdi-
ion-l ith city, appearéd iii the Freema' of Nov.-?.
"Three- deaths- from. cholera occurred this day and
last night im the rope-walk at the bÉok of the aboya
depot. in Grangegorman-lane a child died cf cholera
on Friday,-tIe 4th inst. There was a wakce an Sathur-
day night,,awhich cheap'whiskey iras ciréùiatedt.-
This ivas folaved.on Sunday by another cae cf cho-
lera, anl adult niember of the same fusmily liaiig beeni
theri attacked, andIbis teriinàed in denéthàfté teirr
bous.-. Other members of the farthylQerettaôked
successively, and of six cases in ai, five hâve termi-
nated fatally. The adult personidrinking: were out
of employment on strike.'

CrolERA oN BoARD SirPi.-The fine ship the Guid-
imig Star, which left Liverpool on lme 27th uit. for Ne'w

k with 550 persans ou board, put into lelfast on
Saturdaycholera having ibroken out. The fatal cases
wiere thirteen mi number, and such as were still labor-
ing under the disease were promptly landed. e The
scenes'-eays the Belfast Wdig-' were pitiable li
the extreme-husbands holding infants in their arms,
withi their wives lying strichen and dying ah their feet ;
children about to e.i re in the embraces of their dis-
[ractel parentse ;tile terro and despair were de-
pictectinluever)t cotîmtenance.'

A large American vessel, the Kossuth, bound from
Liverpool, vith emigrants, ,.ut into Qoeenstown on
Tuesday, with cholera ai boad ta a frightful-extent.
She was put into strict quarantine. 0

MELANcllo'LY AccrDENT AND Loss or LiFE- sad
catastrophe occurred ut Granagh Bridge, on the river
Suir, on Moniday night, oving ta the ilooded state of
the district from the heavy rains of the previous few
days. Some of the passengers by the Waterfrd and
X ilkenny Railiway, whlich airrives at Donkitt ai eight
o'clock p.n., set ont from thence for Waterford by a
tIwo-horse coach. The ilside passergers were Mr.
Norwaood, a jeueller of Dublin, who had1 £000 wrorth
cf jeveIery with him ; Mrs. Barron, of Waterford;
and Mr. Thomas Naylor, commercial traveller to the
firm of Binks and Co., Liverpool. The nighit was
extremely dark and wet, and the road bemng covered
vith water to the depth of from four to five feet, it

was extremely difficult ta guide the horses; atd
whilst lu the neepest portion, one of the weels gel off
the road, and upset the vehicle into the ditlh. The
driver comrived to cut the traces and free the horses,
vhich were kicking furiously. Mr. Norwood forcel
his wvay thronch the viadow and gained the side of
the oach whiech was upperrmost. lMr. Naylor, before
thinking of providing for bis o-n safety>, assisted Mrs.
Barron to follov Mr. Norwoodi thiroug the winilow,
but lost bis if ihrough his geierois solicitude for thel
lady's extrication, as vhilst lie was attempting te fol-
low hem, the vehiele lurchied ta one side, sank- deeper,
became filed with water, and the generous fellovI
was iaplessly drowned, Lis companiens liaving been-
unable te render him any assistance. Mr. Norw-ood
had recoverced a portion of his property, but there were
two boxes ofjewullery still in [lte suik-en coach. M1r.
Naylor bas left a widow and nine younug childrea ho
deplure his untiniety fate.

The Corke Examiner announcees the death, by sui-i
cide, of Dr. Bu), one of the moust eminent surgeons1
of that city.

Tins LArE FLoons.-The most nelanchloly acecunsi
have reached Dubhin li reference to the efecis of Ihe
floods of last week. The provincial papers of SaLm-i
day '«ere literal>y crammed with the details-ot the1
injuries to property and e theoss of ife, consequent an5
the inundatiui. North and souhi, east and west, lie
rivers have broken lheir bounds, and caried umii anid
devastation along with them. Cattle and slheep, in1
imrense iuambers, have beemu hst, amui ente ari-
s[eadsh, wilb [lie starci! Iaret et the arferxuîmate
onmers, swept ne desiroction. Mary of the muidiraîdt
dints aie under w'iater, amid large 1rnets in Waterlori, 1
Limeiric, Leitrim, Kildare, Luungford, amnd Car!sf
aresubmerged.. -le amount of property destroyedr
in Cork city' ualn county is normnous. It is creditabkŽ,
lhoweyer, t the better classes of itizens that they
have adumpted the speediest and mosi eftectire steps to
riigae thic ule g r0 uair e fo

t<i irmuarnen. COmu1Fildi a illi pblie mîe[timng w-asbel][ la
the'-Towrni Hiall on reqimsition cf the im ator for the1
purpose eh collecting fuids for the relief of tl sufler-
es. :Ne result as in alil respects moet gratifying,
upVards of £ 0 was subscribed m the spot, and a
general cullectio wias a uganise.

t calculated that tle luis by the late dreadfuh
floane iii Cork exceede £0,000. Over £1000 lune1
beenu already coliected for ite reliei ofthe snufering
ponr.

A respectable farmcr, Miclial Muleahy, a nu Of
large faily, living at Kilinanaghami. witlîin five Milesf
of thmis tawn; who lia! been inpaying rent te MUr.
Coaies, agel to thé Right Hon. the Earl of Strad-.c

.brooke, iras on his retna home, drowned lin a pla-e1
wherehtîe river Suit:wien u food crosses the roan.-
His foiise retoure! iwitbmont its rhler, and the bodivewas
feund on Tuccday rnriiug.- Clomel Chronicle. f

The ovrks of the Boymme viaielt are ail Fbu sls-C
peniledI--he cofler darm is still nearly fuIl of water-
and didicutties appear daily toi-crease.

\. r gan is contribued, throngh W. B. Wil-
liams, Esj., Chaliman of Tov Cornmin issioners, the
muniicent sum of £i00 towans the relief of the sut-
ferers by1îhe]laie floodii bMallow.

ActIniLT'iRar.PnuITary.;-A Belfat paper pub-
liches à-tableshowilgthd cornparntive-value of bread-
stiflon uthle1st Oft Nóovember in thöyears respectively
Of 1822, 1843, and 1853. by 'Wiich it ppears hat an
the hast mrtinediiu periodihe ugrielntuirti interest liai
sttaine! a chute of .prospeul>', as regardet, the pu-ices
of produce, falihrag short ounly ef whbat it enjoyed:before
the pence oi 11.'

Tirs Rasmv s.-Tbe Dndalk andI musikifen
Railwvay coimanvy have' resilvéed upoxrconstmting a
ralsiat-to cdrmueo[.thé :towns et Au mégI anI Cavan',
fôrmring ajonneticn.witfihiith comnpany' s main lire ut',
or near,.the taira-ci Bal libay', passmg [broughi, or near,

[fe several towns ai Keady>, Monaughanî, Rickcorry,
andi Caveidti.

Cas.and! O'i{ara, thé dyver uni!dsok-e- of bbc goods
tu-ain 'vhichi caused ,the,-recent catastrophec at Staffan',
hfave bôte.iaitd nab-l 1 :'z e
STht nuxitt ofemigrn passeingers samîièd direct

'frôm the Port af Limnerick-ti ÿeasur feu- Canada wvas
t4 ;961;- andi fr the Uiniled riates 2,29;T, Rottal ;m%-58
Totaly passender nai tion¼diGi eoNo/1himeiica
lst y'eanrmus 6,Mshowiuig ain incriease fi-rnm I85%aßf
613. - ,

y 1r W-

SADLE[usMt.--Mr. Edward Lawler, jun., Of Carlow, CoNVIcr DEPor oN rs Eiar .CoAsr-On of
li apþoined tlhro b the recomnevdation of Mr. Sad- Inspdctors-GeerJcof Prisons fias been seitto inquirelêir, M.P., to a situation m the post-office of Belfast. into the fitness of Care Island to serve as a depot fo:-Limeriickpaper. convicts under the new "cPénal Servitude Acf." The
-Irjan Rooney, conflinled i n ]ýonaghan prison, l Misla1d,vhiclî was late]y the properuy of, Sir Samuet
charge of being one of Ihe persons who conspired tao Aaly, Bart., but now belongs ta the Law Life
murder Mr. Batesun, died there On Saturday, 5th uitl Asmurance Company, is slnated at the etrance (i

ino-te Court ut EXchequer, on Saturday Inst, a c n- por ion ,n cnais about 4,000 acres, the greterdiioial arder was granted for a new trial i Ihe e-osefi o Ei erable.
pf Birchi v. ithe Propielor of the ereemas Joure Cork Examiner very july observes tha: If
It is in coniempation toremovethîe troopsfrom seve- scmecf violence,occurred iié rlanpi, as ] ve}sUet

ral smaîl s1ations in Ireland; iamong others from Ros- tes vn pice a , Wign eandoiner localiiaes v E sand,common, Omagh, and Downpairick, ive sfild have ur peaple dencrnced as a setf a-
The office of Ulster King-at-Arms lias been confer- vages, whbo had]a natural Iatred olaiv and orde ar, sured on tihe distinguished genealogist, topographer, an- whmose perverse instincts vere aggravated by ignorancntiquariau, and general scholar, John Bernard Burke, of the simplest rudiments of palitical ecunamy. TieEsq. just consideration tht iwouli teach persons ao viewAx Inisr CaLOY Iw SPAAN.-I Paris letter says:-- witlh compassion the errorsof men under such circum-"I appears,that the Spanuish ;,vernment is expected stances, would be wholly forgotten in national anti-to issue the orcler for the esloifshment f hle Irish patlhy, and violence would be pronounced peculiarly

Colonization Company in the Siera Morena. Irish. We have hmad strike and combinations in tlis
IRILANo IN 1853.-A Belfast journal (the 31crcury) counîtry, but never one, we venture ta say, marked bydraws tIe follcwing sketch of lie present condition uf suichfentures as charncterised the last outbreak in

Ireiand:-"Ireland hus at length aroused herself a Enlanu, in which thelove oftdestruction seemsnto have
The turning point seems In have been passed, and abeen th predomunant feeling.
new era in ler history is alrendy comnenced. 'en AaREST OF A MunDaiRER.-Thiroîîah lthe vigilance C;
years ago, the cry of over-populatioi rang fromu Con- Constable M'Kay and party, oft Dagre, a ni)nemara to Coleraine ; the political economisiiI r ead of namied Patrick Sweeney was arrested last week CnLthe 'eight millions,' and ran howlin, o lis go; and the Island 6f Innisfree, countiy Donegal, fur the imur-
Malthusian senators gazed on the ilists oflirthis i der Of Shaire Dogherty, about twventy' years ago.
Irish papers with tihe lesperation Ot mi about ta be Shorily after the perpetration of the murduer, Sweeney
jostled omut of the world by hosts of Irish adventurers. succeeded in effecting his escape o A merica, hirere
Since that period thousanxds and tlens o thionsands mf it is supposed ie renmained tiii ately, whcn lie ven-
our people have located theinselves amid the val! eys tured to return ta os native home, hiiere the officers
of the United States, by the lakes f Cra l;ad, a) of justice at last evertook him. le has been fullyeren beyond the far Pacifie. i these lands the erri- identified, and conmmitied ta take his trial.
gtants foni itleir labor wrell repaid, andi lieir enter-
prfse uly rewarded. Every niait steamer b!ings Ex'rsasivs Ac-rvrToF TI CATMnC Cyuînun -wi il orne peanniary aid rom Lthe ernigrant pioncer The Lai/y N'çe remiuarks :-' Iow active Catholiciimta hie fuietî-m k mile olt country, and lhu the sUce ss is 1e is:eedless to state. On the wil weslern conasisf e nmlem er of a family encuras otliers, until, o Ireland, in the close allers of Loidorin, on lhe fur-in matiy iniiancees, a do enhousemhlers u one ocali- thr slore of the Mississippi, at the base ofI the Alps,da flloirhUiraetlleir leader. Only rhe othier andmi t iepalaces ofMadrid, thle hopes of the Roman-day ive ut witt a inan from the corinty cf ArmnagI l-its once mîore compreheimi înothiing short of renewedwfo hal boeen iiI Bei ta secure hi.so sx passage to and universal sway.
New Yurk ?Three otlis boys had gone tlith r vssi
March ast, and since ithen they had reiniied Ihir f- Timewuma fNus- n Puo-ErsAr Ev:.--" Thir:yilher £28. Thte cld mari feit prond in m laing le fi- nine persons have reccently abjured Rouman Cathl-liai affection of Iis children, and said lie, too, expect- ism in Goneva, ami jniied the Protesrant church "cd to end hi days beyond the Atilani. Caniieced This paragraph may have been met with ini aiy a;vifl ail Ile vannas regenerative illnences which the Glasgow newspapers for the last %week. Now, ihave been at work in Irelani sie tde famine year, is a very remarkable circumstalce, whichi must havaemigation ias done much for hcse who leve, and struc.k tProtestaiîs thenîselves, ihat " persois elwhoat the same lime performed great good to suci as re- " abjure Romnan Cathaicism and join the Prouastantmain at htne. Physical energy, the bone anmd simiew helirle " alter this fashionl, never semrl te have naineso car people havinmg hamd a new value sot on their la- or to livr ay where. Wae occasionalI alight upnbor, ,has ceasId luo bea drng line mairt. Every paragraplhs of' hlis description inl the u ll season imai wi]ling te work finds a read saie for is exer- whdich numiabers of "persons "-everes han ben u-
tions. Compulsery idieness no oniger finds a place twrenity-are represeiinted as "abjuîring Ruain CJatho-lu frelaid's gaevance-is, amd paragrapfis a ithelici," but ii uno cingle instanco are tie Chrisianstate Oft tIe countri-y' rarely mreet the eye ii ii pa- names or surnameso th dcllimeresting crowds of econ-pers of Ie day. Al theseotîiward ard visible sigris verts" giveru, or the numrbers of thlir hlouses or lcd-cf the better times lead us to hope tlia ai length thic nge, or tliistreets inuwhici they reside. All the in-peuple cf fieland have found out ibat simple problem fnormation thar is vouchsaol concerning them is teiim b social etiiu, that, in itme advancement ofi aiy clas, very ixeagre and nsatisfacuory staement that theyIlme mermbers of iat cass must put tiheir own shoul- are " nersois," sometimes "1parties." hVy, sîurelyders to the wheel if they would irsure successful myie- if they were palpable, living beings, and net fictionsrations. Tbromghout the West of IrelandI inanof- efle iventors, not ling could be e asier than t uo fur-torers are mualkiig satisfactory progress, anid we arc nishi their local habitations and their names. 'lhe.happy to Jearn bliat there is not aloe a willingness to plain truth is that statenients, such asthe eue couve>-labor foxxid amung hlie peasantry, but an adva mmg ed imu the paragraph above quoted, are. transparentskill which speaks iiglhly of the niaturai abilities of falseioods: Chmagind at the declining influence oftle vorkers' Protes, tantismîf irpon rhe eiople-disrmayed and alarn-

IRS NATroNAL ScIooL Booesc.-Tlie Covernmemît eid at Ie onîstantlv rcurrinii-gsecessions from the Pro-
publishirg gnievance is likzely to coue ho anm ien, a lestant ranks cf thei' cmost illusrieus and woltlym ierc itiigIe1 eîci rn ioTîany btmenibare who îi1i [lue cecre baveux cf traii in uluisnotc e vil een ssned fo i le Treasuy lit e tes ea( ft
wirl Illecpiesomit contrach iritîx 'rlmona, Lheimusjm prii- CatholcCîuiarc ;flue leaders cf the ui-abel
ter,has been complehet, i iwiil not be oenewsed tiiese part' resrt tao tle cluinsy devineor t rhs parading
booksles villI have what they have been aisiing tory nothîims as converts, in order toraidy Ille.nua
for with regard to ediucational wo'rk;s-a clear fief( fancî hiatical of tIheir dlundd supporters. Iii pointî(i
lio favor.- Charber's Journal. fact, flie celebraied fîicnd cof Surah Gai n

Tur.mnrrrow.-AL the Orangermn ni f vse D)ickeni: l, so bnm[mrauily described as lhevisionai-
tier eletursoron-elec[rs, uhtookany pt u Mrs. arris -as renuy fleI aid Ilood comparel
porting the independernce cf the borougi at Ie re_ wrîimh such annonymous "abjutrers." We wouiul swear
cent election, bave beeny n n fic o e i ee g t any da> i preicrence tohem.
bodyv 'l'lie Matter, Iouever, ii] I mmci erîllicre-hIe -Oicc ieFo
Li sbra luîep cdents bav afrel yored a lodge cf
iir ,eihi therigato f private jdsgmuenît is 'T ron. JOueTs ON PLAsPIEErs.--C -
establmibed as a 'fndamnenta! re. amI they wii bemeiiung on soma reecc.1 inL.gances OF Gol's sudde
sîuiparte< by Iluir breliren in the conr'y districts ta visitations upun revileusnif sadtihminugs, lie Catlholic
afar.grenter extent than lime slavery faction irniagie. isclanry rmarks:-u In comnectioinwit the same

Tus Qua's -Cor.srss.--A irrier in lue Galieay subject, iwe miight, if mnecessarv or expeduie,Ø altL ra-
Patce) slaies that-" The Gal way Colelg lIs bncome teniian to many tacts, that have huappenedi atmo la:e
a itbed of sectarman ascendancy anid itolrance.-- penim, amri iii ou' own country, and litat give mn:li-
Catholic holidays are snccred at in [ehle leciturr-rono, fest profut n tie sumrmary puniishmeiit vhich od at
ai upon tiose days Cathiolue stulents bave bee ,imes hiiulicts on those wha insul amnd blasphere His
forced te attend class. 'he Prestverian Dean, again Clurcl and hlxuy tings. e mght coir, bow thuose
and again, asatis thaeCatholie Faih ln hie officia ,xvho have been nmost prominent l their effors ho i-
capacily, and openly alks of orznnising 'a band of jurethe Catluhc Churh, its Ciergy amd its religions
hope' for the perversion of Catholii stîduents, and yet magations, have not[.ilifrequenly been made the
lie is unrebukei ; whict 'sudenis are threatenedi w'ithî subjects of leaven's visible augter and chastisemeniz
bhc sevéerest penxaliies if utheyeven sign a memerial in -- somi unto repentane, others [lnto ruin. And, fer
faivor of Tenant Richt. Surchisihe invelerate bigoiryexample's sake, we might adduce the sad cend of thetare etTennt igb. Scb irbeinletcarebig[rrunluappq mon, w[ic, ioder the maîldeniuxng iîmilluc nuesof omec of the piolessors that one Of them cannaof bigarry smuoked antIburoed Ile Charlestown Col-
paucih together an esay fro m other men's writingsvvh tinbred te Charlestw iCd
witihonxt advocatinîg proselytismr while anrther must vent ad om, it l credib y stated, not one ied
have the .Dublin Review excluded frm a public me ia viai 844,hieL v re nofPisadelph cf Ideiiing-room of whichhie is a member.for the amusement of their'fellow-caroisers, to throwWe are very iiuh mirlmined ta l biùk (says the -a- ridicule on he sacred Tribunals of Penamnie b' a blas-Ire C/ronicle) tia many of those whio have gone from Wiern'us minier>' of ile uses, and perished in a fewthe Dingle district to America ns Pro1eslans Iwere hotr undr h blecnvlsns, cf a drea-ful iex-
but hollow.professors. We are fortified un Ihis viev plicable nalady, in vîiich. eveni Protetiurantns recog-
by tIhe fact that numbers w«ho left that lorality for nisel thevh'abging hand dfanu angry God. We might
Arnerica, and whohad. made a professioci of Protes- lnrther describeithe "dyin mroments' of some o rthose
lantism, -bounece the ecclesiastica! raven-ig, who, durmg life; were nos unscrupulous in their hos-" Jumpedi Jima Crow"--i Killaîrmney, on thecir route.- tility,:to lhe. Catholic religion ; andiavmo, Jn that las:
W7e have seen lthe liare scrip/e, ami! ire think w«e are heur, wverei left, like A nluohus, to dile in despair, in
bond, irhonety' toasate the flact. ,all th-e bitterness cf a faore and fruitless repentance -

Nzw WAv or Gema -ro Arcnnrea.-On Thxursday fer thue evils thmey lied dlone, er at[errnpted, against [hec
nidhi, hie caplain of the -L4eibnitz, whîich is about te Holy City' cf odi. · Ana! descendinmg lo inudividumal
sali fer Newv York, wvas.alarmedl b>' onc cf his sailars cases, w'e might. bell ai that Presbyteiant muiiserr
informiiïg him thxat lhere wvas fire firthe hold. An (Beechuer ai Gallipolis) who, dunng thre prevalemée cf
examiniatien, 'as' madIe, w«hen it '«as dhiscoverecd that colera in the West, maotme one Sunday his pîip,
theifc wara ns iy as sixtee.npersonse coanceaied inlfa ard with: fierce, antimey evituperation, assurdhi
cargo of old rags/~wdh a"vidtto getting a Vee sias- hearers that the disease wasocer[ainlycsehr by:Heaveh
sage to Ametidi. Thieywere sîupphied] whi oatnmeal ta punishi tie growthi of FPpery ln îhe-West; and who
mani! water,.on wrhichithey Awere to' Milbsist cdurinug the ere [lic next Sabbath sunthadl risen,,fay:in his gruve
vayage, and :wre .with~-mnch'diffliu>y routîed frôin a vict in of tiat'saim e Pestilerics, the -mission.o ahc
thmeir huijing plaeèse.>imtawasifortunate lihe discovery>' hè had sonrashlyànd ntiïfaly' su<d f wAbove
wasue ö. suan a ade;Jfor1 as; theyystee .pr;oviledxwith al, wemight enlarge nthe uniihag 'cree an Abofer
matee d an canie, 1 î.: mnapr thaun.îmbable-frpmfl n ofo -aotaespyclè arecra b an
ib t ynueef e .. avidi: egoken ' hreaen, a nd on whluei Go! seemâ 'ha have'nmW&Iî
ont beforêtki y EoWj ia&~trfxay, areropte out thecaleieshyjalssaHjiwxurath bVhtmforbe.'a -

Mtlant iàärnd whiåhUlf ndmveeitid iihfi'destrué- 'For such7atmhme could bave ne temptation beyond ils-
tien aifluhe s'esseL.-Galway Packcet. . necessity."


